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ABOUT BASE BALL PLAYERS

Bomo Thoughts und Suggestions Concornlo

the Gnmo and tbo Public.

MANY ADMISSIONS TO PAY ONE MAN

John ClnrkHon'H I'rlncely Knlnry-

Wfint
-

Chluaco IH TjootcltiR For-
vnrcl

-

te > Down on the Double

Whllo Iho base ball magnates have bcc
striving for years to bring players' salarlo
down to noniothlng like rnasonublo flgura
the ball tojsors go right nlontr drawln
princely natarlesand laughlngat the aborllv
efforts of rulers of the gnmo to chock then
nays the spoiling editor of the Chlcug-

Tribune. . The reserve rule was n move In th
direction of retrenchment , but In thnt llni

wits a dismal falluro. Then from the loagu
brain was evolved the ridiculous clas lflca-

tlon rule.- , with Nick Young a? the nrultraloi
This was oven a moro dismal failure , am-

nlii co II was wisely abolished th
magnates have boon scratching thol
heads In a vain effort to check ruin
oil's salary-paying. If ono will tak-

a cursory glance over thosazary lists for nox
season ho will Hnd that the salaries nr
higher than over before In tha history of th-

games. . Hero Is the way they run : Clark
son *3.r00! ; lluslc. e 2. 0 ; Comlskoy , $0,000
Duffy , $5,000 ; Ewlng , $7,000 ; Furrcli , fl.fiOO

Kelly, ?r ,000 ; Mcl'heo , 1.0005 Connor, f1,00-

0IJIclmrUsoiif $4,000 ; Van Haltren , MOW )

Glasscock , f 1,500 , nnd so on.
Truly , thu turnstiles will have to play

merry nnd continuous tune next year to brln
In such amounts ut the gate. Lot some on

figure haw many ' 'clicks" of tlio turnslllo 1

will tnko to bring In $3100! nt 25 cents
"click" nnd ho will bo astonished. Thor
too , thnt is only ono salary out of some foui
teen to bo paid.

B CnlcttlatloitH.
Considerable local Interest Is being mnnt-

fot ted In the muko-up of the Chicago clul
for next yoar. The loss of Van Hultern am
Duffy was not a plcnslng beginning for
loam , to bo uro. I1 arrollgwlll not ho nine
mlisod , except ns n hitter. The local club ii-

lo bo conuratulnle-d that ho was not saddlci-
on It at1,500 salary. No matt with as poor
head as Fnrrcll has can commence to can
th'at much money with any cluo. Besides
Iho olubdoe *) not need any catchers. Kltt-
rldgo and Schrivor can do all the worl-
noedoel. . . The club needs pltchcis badlv-
Vlcltor.v. showed such a stnrtlln
propensity to lot down at a critical tlm
lust year that ho should bo left out of th
calculations for next yoar. Then Gumhort I

not a man to bo depended on , and Luby's arm
which was sore all inst season , may be no bet-

tor the coming ono. Hutchison Is a 11 rat-das
man and cannot bo Improved on ; but then
Hutchisoncnnnot, do all the work. The clul-
racocrnlzcs Its weakness in the box and nov
lias Its Hues out for two good men. If It se-
cures tbo men It Is after the local patron
will have nothing to complain of. Ansoi
will of course bo on first and Coonoy at short
whllo cither Burns or Dahlon will cove
third base , the former most likely U his nrn
came ? arqund all right. U Is not yet knowi
who will cover second base , and It Is mon
than likely that Pfoffor will no exchangee
for aomo good man. Thorn is r.o discount-
ing Fred's nullity , but ho ami Ansoi
have never been ublo to got along togotho
and so they might as well bo separated. Th
club would bo stronger with nn inferior mm-
nt second base than with Pfeffer if hn one
Auson nro to remain at daggers' points all th-
tlmo. . Whllo the club is looking for a man t
lake Pfoffor's place It should -not. ovorlool
the fact thut a good hard hitter is needed
The club's weakness last scn-son lay in thi
fact that' it hud few men who could bo da-

'ponded on to hltv the boll in an emergency
The most available nnd useful man woule
scorn to bo Glassbock. ' In his awkware
way "Snapper Jack" can play a lot of bal
In all departments of (.he game and his sli-
nnd agility should make him an iuoal secone-
baseman. . Then , too , ho woula bo ulltiiif
the ball up araunertho 300 mark all the tlmo-
Kynn Is the only certainty in the outfield
Wllmot reverts to the club under his old con-
tract , but Ansnn would not be averse ti
replacing htm with some bettor man , if he
could bo secured. Wilmot Is a good hitter
nnd a base runner nway ubovo thu average
but that lots him out. Ills reprehensible
practice of "crops-tiring" n fly ball innltei
him by no means a sure lle-fdor , nnd hli
weakness In throwing nnd on n ground bal
is too well Known to need comment. Still , hi-

nmy'ua' rotninoit. The club has a coed mm-
In vlow to cover right Hold in "place o-

"Fanner" Carroll , who POPS to St. Louis. A-

gooel hitter is promised and needed. Ir
tilling 'the vacxint places on thn Ch'catre'
team , tlio management should aacrllico some
in fielding to secure good batters. Game ;

are won at the bat after all.-

Te

.

> ! > Novel ISntiroly.
The proposed folly of a double champion-

ship season is likely to add to the public dU
trust of the managers of Ibo came. Semnre
base ball , run ou business lines with plont )
of players , does not need cursing on Its play
ing side. The elouhlo championship season
idea Is ono calculated to deceive too public one
inako It bollovo that there Is a live con-
test before its eyes , when In real
Hy' 4no such spcctaclo Is on. Twc
schedules anel two pennants are modern base-
ball novelties not likely to "do ," though
they may keep some ot the Inevitable tall-
orders In .sleht of the leaders n little longoi
thou they would naturally stay. To make
the system consistent players must bosh If tee
about after tho-llrst schedule Is played out
and the team strengthened up or wc'akoncd
down to the first championship average.

The tlrst serious difference ) Jn iho now
league is likely to como out of tho25-cont
admission fep. It will bo abused In the
smaller ami ox-nbsoclation citlas. and the
traveling men , ardent supporters of base-
ball , will scatter their kicks nuout prices
broadcast.

Another dlfforouco is Hiioly to como ovot
the division of the spoils In iho player lino.
Unless all present signs fall and a wondrous
change of heart has come to the men who
are uppermost In base ball , thu weaker clubs
will have a hard time ; tlrst , In getting stars
assigned to them , and , second , la landing the
stars that are assigned.-

AVlm

.

I'ayH tlic Piper?
It would be interesting to the public to

know how the $11)0,000 paid or to bo paid for
bnso ball pcaco ami several retirements will
bu sottlod. It Is snld that secuivd notes haves
be>on given to the retired ones , and that N. K.
Young Is to pay the notes out of the league
omareonoy fund , into which 10 per cent , of-

tha gala receipts of chamuloiishlp games
goes. The Columbus sotlletnont U a case ia-
point. . Tbo amount paid Born , Cohen , Laza-
.rusj

.
& Co., was $13,000 In notes to run two

years bearing the names of A. J. Roach and
John I. Kogors , of Philadelphia , and A. II-

.Sodcn
.

, W. II. Conantnnel W. U. Billings , ot-
ttoston. . This paper U gill-edged. Under
the terms of settlement the Columbus poaplo-
nro burred from again engaging In any base-
ball enterprise.

Mill.-
NKW

.
Oui.i'.ANs , La. , Dec. J7. The glove

contoil botwcoa Andy Bowen of this city
anel Austin Gibbons , the Jersey boy which
was arranged by the Metropolitan "club for
December !W, is iho talk of the town , from
the fact that U ts both Gibbons' and
llowon's tint light since their unsatu-
faotory

-
, lights with Me-AuUffa nna-

Myors. . llowou has fought both Carroll
and Myors , and u in tha best of
condition , Austin Gibbons , who ts In train-
liijf

-
at Bayou SU Louis , reports that ho U In

the best of exmdltlon and that If ho loses It
will not bo from laelrof condition or tratnlnc.
The Metropolitan club has a seating rapacity
of 8.200 and ts arranged. In such u perfect
manner that each will have an unobstructed

! of the con test The purse Is !, &00, of
which (500 goes to the losor. Jimmy Carroll
will tocond Gibbous , whllo Billy Mvon will
perform a IlUe ofllce for Bowon.-

VulC

.

Whitman
Pnit.iPKi.riiu , Pa. , Dae. 27.Vnlt Whit.-

n

.
> u was said by his attending physicians to-

bo somewhat Improved , though ho Is still
extremely weak.

Cat tl Drmvnctl ,
Lose lM.A ? n Cirr , N. Y. , OOP. S17. A

Urifo transfer boat loaded with twelve oars ,

carrying 100 head of cattle , whllo bolnirtbwc-
up the Ent river to the ubbittolr nt too foe

of Forty-fourth street today, ran on Iliac
Hock. A Inrtto. hole was stove In the lion
which began to fill 'with wator. Two tuc
pulled the crnfe over the sldo of the rlvo
whoa flhasanb'off Tenth street docks , Tli-

cnr& wore almost submerged and 1 lt: head
thecnttlo wore drowned. Loss , 10000. Th-

cnltlo wore consigned to bnlscborgor .

5cbvnrtz. ,
I'unris Ttsn ;

Cincinnati Orgnnlitfon
Ai'e'cpt a I pi'rtnf I'llrulinsp.CI-

XCIN.VATI
.

, O. , Dec. 27. The organlzatla-
committee'representing the bond holders e

the Cincinnati , Jackson & Muckinnw ran
have declined to complete their bid for tli

road and a rc-salo has been ordcrod. Thi
means thtit thocommlttoo now refuse to pa
for the property the amountat which the.v hi-

It off at the rerent sale. An socurlly for Ihol
hid they deposited In courtr san.OOO. This I

declared by the decree ) of yesterday to hav
been forfeited , nnd will bo held subject t

the order of tha couit. The sccon
sale will Include what is known n-

Iho Central division , ' and is to occu
ten days nftor the-publlcntion of the ! notice
The cost of this sala will )Q taxed up to th
defaulting purchasing committee nnd iho
will bo he.d for ino difference in the price re-

celvcd at this and the former sale , should
less sum ho ronlircd nttlio second than at tb
first

The attorney for the reorganization com
mltteo Isltobcrt G. Iiigorsoll. Thorolusnl t-

complota the bid was , no doubt , made nlte-
consultation with him. Ho may bo able t-

elofcat the order of court , taxing thu costs an
loss on account of the second sale agolnst th-

rcorganlatlon committee. But a Unlto
Slates court Is not n thing to be plavcd wit
and the distinguished nUornuy may fall t-

snvo the committee from any part of tti
threatened loss-

.m

.

or > . > o.v IN irvi.vr-

.Conconloil

.

From the I'riina Oonn-
Diuiglitcr'n

-
Volen Gives Prninloc.-

Mii.wtuuEp
.

, Wls. , Dec. 27. In his Chrlsi-
mas rounds among the poor , Agent Frcllso-
of the Associated Charities , found a sister o

Christina Nilsson the Swedish slntror , i

straitened circumstances. She is the wife a-

Nils P. livalo , a Swedish teacher. ,vho live
In iherearof No. Oil Eleventh street. Mrs
livalo is on elder sister of Christlno Nilsson
and both she and her husband are people o

education , but ho has not boun aola to scour
constant employment , and the family , whicl-
Is a largo one , has boon reduced lo nctua-
want. . Not long ago Chrtsllno Nilsson cam
to Milwaukee to sing at ono of the Thoma
concerts , nnd she visited her sistur nt tha
time , but out of prldo the extent of the fam-
lly's poverty was concealed from her, am
she remained ln.ignoranco of their real con
elltlon. Fi lends have Interested thomsolvc-
n| their wolf me , and nn effort will bo mail

to provide Mr. Ilvalo with a situation. Mi's
Hvalo has n dnughlor who possesses a re-

mnrknblo line .soprano voice , but her parents
who hope that she may aomo day bo a prims-
dopna llko her aunt , are unable to glvo her i

musical education. Musicians who bnvi
hoard horsing were impressed by thoqualit ;

of her volco anel will render assistance b
giving her u conservatory training.-

'i

.

UK siJU ITK !>.
& '

Determined Men Mnko lilfej a Bnrdci-
lor MlHMsslppI LicKiicrndocs-

.Sinrjiim
.

, Miss. , Does. 27. The lynchini
still go s"bn.Two ntpro victims , John Sims
brother of Bob , nnd Mosely , nephew of Bob
wore both hanie'd last night , and th
avengers are in hot pursuit of a negro win
was with the Sims gang iho night of th-

massacre. . They have burned Bob Sima-
dwollintr and all the houses on the place , am-

ulllod every living thing to bo found on thi-
phfco except the family , and they had to es-
cape to n neighbor's house

The Sims family say they nro going t
leave the country. The crowd continues ti

enlarge and is fully 500 strong and is hunt-
Ing for Noel Sims-

.It
.

is reported that Noel bims has gotloi
together about forty men and intends ti
burn up Womank Hill tonight. Tbo bodlo
of Bob Sims and the tbrea Savages have beet
cut down and thrown over hi the grave yard
Joha Savage , Iho first hung , Is still hanging

WILL 'JLIK Ul' 'ITU!

of thn Son Antunlo atie-
Arnnmis I'uaa on n. Strike.

Six Axioxro , Tox. , Doo. 27. At 5:3C-

o'clock
:

tomorrow morning all the employes-
of the San Antonio and Aransas Pass Hall-
road company's operating department will

strike , tioiug up the ontlro system of OOC

miles of road , The trouble dates backte
the discharge of Conductor O'Brien by Sup
enntondeiit Sands for an alleged violation o-

orders. .

The mon are acting under instruction :

from Iho chairman of the labor foderalloi-
board. .

IteceiTor Yo.tkum has issued n tolographl-
eclmilnr saying in effect that ho is not willing
to bollcvo that the employes of the road have
taken the action at-tbor! own volition , as nil
grievances heretofore have boon satisfac-
torily adjusted after a conference botweor
the amployas and officials of tbo company.-

Al'UL'KBXV

.

C.lUSUO JUS DE.lTll.

Autopsy On the Kcnnlin e >f the Mur-
derer

¬

S.twtalle.-
Cosconi

.
) , N. II. , Doc. 27. Au autopsy was

made ou the boely of Isaac B. Sawtollo , the
murderer , at. the stnto prison this afternoon.
The head only was examined , and when tba
bono was removed the dura mater was
found largely disturbed with a fluid consist-
ing of bloody serum. Carefully removing
the biain It was found thai the blood came
from a small branch of the middle cerebral
artery , formlue n clot in such u position thut
pressure was primarily upon tha covering of-

tha cerebellum , causing paralysis nearly
Gijunl on both sides , and the diagnosis made
before death took place is thereby sustained.

This effectually disposes uf the suicide
theory and substantiates the opinion of
the prison officials that apoplexy caused
Sawtollo's death.

ITALIAN MKTJlOlt Of MVltliKK.

How a KaiiHiiH City Oace> Made Aw.iy-
Viih An iOnnmy.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Doe27. . An Italian
vendetta today rcsultoel In the death of Joe
Mnuglarnccua" Two vrnoks ago iho sons of-

Mangmrnceim nnd Antonio Samson engaged
In n eiuarrcl oa the river Dan it. The tatter
was drowned anil Samson sworn rovongo.-
1'oday

.
Samson enticed Manglarucoun into a-

iitlonn , whorb four of tha former's friends
ivore > playing cards. Suddenly n qunrrct-
iroso at tha card tablo. During tbo oxclta-
rccnt

-
Snmsoti drew bis revolver and shot bis-

inomv through the head killing him In-

itnniiy.
-

. Tha four card players husUod tbo-
uurdoror out of the place aud assisted him
n escaping and ho was not nrrested until
ate tonight.

HKaiSTIill AllltKHT.

Duo Driinkuu Flitlnndur Klllenl nnd-
x Another Kittnlly Wounded.-

Lucu
.

Li.sne.v , Mich , , Doo. 27. Whllo two
inlanders wore brandishing knives la the

itraeit , Marshal Mayatla and Ju&itca Brulu-
tltompted tu arrest thorn. The Fins stabbca-
loth the ofilcors , when the marshal shot ane-
lnstuntlv killed Alexander L'erola. Michael
Cotlln , his companion , also shot tu the
jack and will probably die-

.Kiinur.l

.

ol* Jplin It. MlloH.
The funeral of thqluto John L. Mlles was

icld ut the luta reuldonco of tha deceased ,

ilS South Twunty-slxth street , at 4iU-
O'clocu> yesterday afternoon ,

Aftur a brief service at the house tbo ro-

natns
-

wore takca charge ot by the under-
uker

-
: and forwarded to Davenport, Ia. , over
; ho 0 o'clock UocU Island train , where thei-
ody> will bo Interred. The children of the

laceasod accompanied thu body. s

Missing Tor liver a Month.-
Asnuitr

.
PARK , K. J, , Dec. 37. Silas E.-

3hofnoy
.

, a largo property owner In Ashury-
i'urk and I ltphllold , Conn. , and also n heavy
itocltholdrr Iu the. Now York Tribune , hni-
eea> mUsing for oyer a month and his rolal-
ye.s

-
nru alarmed. Tbo misslnc msu was a-

rothortnlaw> of Horace Groologr.

TO A11END THE CONSTITUTION

Prcpjsal of tlio National League for tl
" Vro'cotion of A nnricitr Institutions.

TEXT OF THE PROPOSED

f '
f.I-

'llbllcs
.

Mnncyn Cannot Be Unofl to A-

lllcllclona lloelics Srofirlnit-
ApproprintloiiH to Uo-

I'fotillittniL. . : t *

Nr.w YOIIK. Doc. 27. Tlio National Loagu
for the Protection of American Iiistltutioi
hat prepared nit amendment to the ronsttti-
tlon of the United States which will bo sub
mttteil to both houses of congicss shortl-
nflor ttioy rosiimq theirsessions. . Th
amendment , whli'li It adopted will'Uo tli-

XVl amendment , reads as follows :" .
Ne state shnlI p.iss iiny 1uw rnsucctlnc a

establishment e f rollirlon , or prohibiting til
full exercise ) thorceif , nr use Its property c-

utcdlt , urnny inemuy rulictl uy tiixiitton
niilhorlo either to Issue bunds for the pin
IXMO of foiindlni ! , maintaining or aiding , b-

iipproprliitlon , p.iyiniMit Cor services , otpcnic-
or otherwises , any church , religions (lenoiiilnii-
tlon or religious society or uiiy institiiiloi
society or iinilertiiMni : which In wholly or I

p irt unclur sect.trliin or ecclesiastical contro
The officers of the National Leagua for th

Protection of American Institutions tire:

President. John Jay ; first vlce-presidonl
William II. Pin-son's ; general secretary , Ho-
Jnmoa M. King , D.U. ; treasurer , wllllat-
Kollows Morgan ; chalrinnu llnauco com
in luce , John U. Siaybaclc ; chairman lawcort-
mltleo , William Alien Butler.

The following states .prohibit sectarian a ;
proprlutlotis In their constitutions : Cat
forma , Colorado , Florida , Gdorgia , Iduhc
Illinois , Indiana , Louisiana. Michigan , Mil
nusota , Mississippi , Missouri , Montana.
Hampshire ), North Dakota , Oregon , Soul
Dakota , Texas , Washington , Wisconsin
Wyomlnc twonty-ono states.-

In
.

California the legislature can malio po
capita grants to institution ? . The constltu-
tlonal prohibition In Indiana, Oregon am
Wisconsin covers only religious and thcoloel
cal Institutions , Mississippi prohibits mi
testamentary dovlso. bequest , legacy o-

elft to religious , charltablo or occlcsiasticn
corporations or societies. Kentucky has
revised constitution pending popular ad [

tion.
o

H'KIHHMI Of
Selection of nrldosmnids AVIio VI-

IAtlciid tins Princess Alury of Tcck.L-

OVDOV
.

, Dec , '.'". The "White Lodso , '

the residence of the uuko of Tock , is alroad.
astir with Iho preparation * for the wcdduij-
of the Princess Mary with Prince Albor
Victor , which has .practically sot th
whole country agog , for on all side
ono hears of the gifts which wll
add not a llttla to the display o-

ttio occasion. The wedding dress of tlio pnn
cess will naturally bo a remarkably ocailtlfu-
creation. . It Is to bo embossed with silvo
lilies of the valley and the work on it Is he-

ing rapidly pushed forw.ird , for It will havi-
to bo finished in less than ordinary time, a
what would require three months to com
plcto will have to bo done in one. The brides-
maids will bo eight in number , and will b
selected in this manner : Twi
will bo daughters of dukes , tw-
of marquises and four of earls
Of these Lady Dorothy Murray , Lady Ger-
trude Molyueux. Lady Boatrieo Grosvonor
Lady Eva Urovilio and Lady Victoria Love
son CJower have already been selected * Thi
princess will have two ludlas la' waiting ii

her suite , ono of whom has already beui-
I'hnscn , namely : Lady Gertrude Bleano-
Molynuux , the oldest daughter of the Kar-
of Sefton. Thn other will bo a married lad1-
of rank , but no decision has yet been corno li-

as to who it will definitely bo.
Already some magnificent presents have

been received , some of which are purely per-
sonal , whllo others ara oat ..to.thaihappic-
ouple. . Lord Allncton. Has presented .the
duke of Clarencoi.witb, a mngqlfipent plati
ana a gold dessert survive has beoni given ti-

the Princess Mary by anotnor frieud. Amoni
the first presents received , by the princes
since her engagement was a diamond oiaccle
from Sir Algernon Borthwick , the stones o
which are of great beauty and Value-

.in
.

event of the week Was Qrico Haw
thorno's effective Imporsnnation of Nancy
in the Amoiican version "of "OlivorTwlblj1-
at the Olympic.Mr. .' Collier's illness out
consequent inability to tltmh tlia orchestra-
tion have compelled the postponement of thi
dress i-ohcars.nl at the Lyrloof "Tho Mounte-
banks , " tno opor.t which Is tho'collaborator
of himself and Mr. Gilbert' This rehearsal
however. Is at last fixed for today , and th (

lirst performance of the work for V'odnes-
dav next.-

Mrs.
.

. U. A. Aluaier of Omaha, who has
been studying for some time In London ant
Paris with a view of singing opera in France
and England , is now in Paris and expects t
make her debut In concert this mouth. Mrs
A twitter's stage name is Hogtna. Negotia-
tions nro In pi ogress to have Mrs. Atwatei
sing In Italian opera next Reason at Covenl-
Gaidon. .

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett , the autnoi-
of the immensely popular "Little Lord
Fauntloroy , " has taken the Theater Koya
for the production of her new play , "The
Show man's Daughter. "

Johann Strauss , in leo nrosoncc of several
friends Thursday , played' the music for his
now opera , "Hitter Passman ," which will b <

hoard for the first llrao ut tlio Vienna oporr
house , New Boar's day. Judging from the
piano ronderintr of the music the opera is a

work of oxqulslto tnolody and skillful orches-
tration , the parts for the ballot displaying all
the composer's unlquo talent for writing
LI a n co music-

.Hudyard
.

Kipling, the popular story writer,
Is engaged to be married to the sister of Wol-
sott

-

Balcsilor , the young American novelist
who died nt Dresden recently.-

r.OHT

.

1* J01AT.1A .

tfcvnela Men Go Astray During
Severn Snow tornu-

CviisovCmr , Nov. , Doc. 27. Joseph ICtoln
and Gcorgo Bosworth loft Placervillo two
ivoeks ago to walk to CaraOn over

mouutalns. Henry Barton mot them
tnd advised them to turn back ,

jut they decided to push on to the iloxt-
itatlon , oluvon mlles north , binco tlion noth-
ng

-

has been hoard of thorn. Thr'eo'othor
non startedovor the summit the Sunday
jrovious , and ouo of thorn has boon found
load twelve miles from Lauo Taboo. Further
lourch showed nothing of the others. All
hu stations have boon visited , but none of-
ho, wanderers were found. Storms In the
iiountalns for tbo last week bnvo hoon'torril-
o.

-

) . Itsooms certain that all hava perished-
.nolhor

.

search party is about to start out.

Death Itoll.-
ADHUK

.

, Mloh. , Doe. 27. Thomas S. Apple-
;ate, proprietor of the Adrian Tunas , died
iiiddonly of hoartdlsoasa at 10:30: this morn-
iig.

-

. Ho was ono of the most prominent
'opublicau politicians of the atato ntid for
imny years a munibor of the state board of-
lontrol of the state school for the blind-

.Citicxao
.

, 111. , Doc. a?. Frederick CJ. . Applo,-
011

-
dlod suddenly this morning at 1)) o'cloclc-

if cancer of the stomach at the rcsldonca of-
lis son-lu-law , Wllllitm D. . Weeks , 5514 ] Idr-
rard

-
avenue , this city. Mr. Applotod was a-

ivoallhy ranchman ot Camp Sail Saba, Tor. .
unl came bora November 11 , accompanied by
its wlfo. Since tUut tlmo ho hits buen under
nodical treatment for stomach traublawnlah-
jegan last August. Uov. Drs. Edward . .and-
jamual Appleton of Philadelphia , promliumt-
llvlnos of the Episcopal church , tire brgihers-
if the decoasod. Ho IcnVc1 * a ( and
;hreo children. '

LOUISVILLE. Ky. , Dee. 2T.WMIam H.
Churchill dlod hero today of pneumbnta In-

luccd
-

by In grlppo , aged 78. . Ho wa nnrt-
iwnor of Churchill U.owus , whurj the
lockoy Club ruco tr.vck la located. Ho leaves
i widow , who was foriner.ly th&T wlfo of-

Jlaronco Prcntlco. ,
iNlinx roLls , Ind. , Doc. 27. Gharlos-

tlnyor , a plonoor of Indiana and millionaire !

vholesalo merchant , dlod today , ago TO. . ,

tlio-
MeNTiinL Dec. 27 Two of the trUuU lines ,

mrtlcs to an ngrcomcnt by which tourist or-

econd class sleeping cars wcro dlscnittlnued-
iftor Dccombor 1 , betivcon Now ijnglanU.-

lid the watt have boon found to bo-

be ugruem i f. In coniequonco ,

I

Mnnntror fSo.T Hlrtt d&cldcel last night tin
thoOrand Truiilt t'nllwny would resume tl-

ImUlfng of sul VaM forthwith.
3

Her , Mr. CrlMo S; 'IIKH ol'tlio Pnllwo-

"Why 1 Baptist1 was the suujoi-

of Kiiv. II. A.Viruhe'd discourse lost night i

Iho Sowarei SJ-
nvguii'cnt

& . church. H

wni that them was no iminorsloi
With the Baptists there woj u prejudice tin
wn < hard to eiMdwnto-

.Proplo
.

of (Do1 church who hud been In-

mersed bv UrtJ DnpUsmal theory ho ho
known lo have their children sprinkled.

The Key , Mr. Crnno apukc of some of h-

congrpgallon being disturbed.
" 1 iiava known parents that have lice

baptized to have th-ir childiun sprinidcd ,

said he. "Their minds got upset on thi
theory and thuy think their children sboul-
bo Immersed. "

Mr, Crane then pointed out several 111

stances where * men had gone to the bnd wli
had been baptized. He know of n Baptl :

minister who had preucbcd twelve years mi
then came back to the Methodist tiplscop.-
ctiurch.

.

.

"Thero is no evidence historical or blbl
cal te) provo that-Chrlnt was Immersed. " A-

n matter of fact the water was poured upn
the head. Iinmeiston did not signify. H
held that the word baptism was gcnerio an
not spoclllc. It signified the welting c

moistening of the different methods of baj-
tlsm. .

The now testament contained , ho said , th
working of thoJows. The Jens wore dlffoi
ont now. Wden Jesus wont into the watc-
ho came out linmcnod. The wording of
tbcti was "Baptismyith water. " It shoul
have boon "In" water.-

Mr.
.

. Craiio hold that thcro was no rocoh
nor could It bo nrorojf llmt a Christian wn
over bapt7cd.) The matter of fact of pu
ting pcoolo under tlic water was nonsons-

iChrut was never baptized Iu the name c
the Father, Son and Holy OhosU Chrlsi
according to Mr. Cntno's version of th
matter , aid not Intend for anybody to h-

immersed. . Even the Jews did not ptactlci-
mmersion. .

"If I believed in immersion I would prone
it , " said ho. "I would stand by it. But ns
mutter of fact people don't bollovo that pai
sons have to bo baptised in that sense to t-

saved. . "

WHAT WATSON WANTS-

.IIo

.

Tells of Ills Ambition for NchinsU-
City. .

Attorney John C. Watson of Nebrask
City Is at the Dollono. Ho nosltivoly assort
t iit hn U not a candidate for congress.-

"All
.

I want , " said Mr. Watson to n BE
representative , "is an opera house , an olee
trio street railway and a now distiller ;
That's all I am worltlnc for, and Nobrask
City witnts them. I nm not in politics ,
am not supporting anybody , and I urn not ou
for congress ; mv prophecy is , however , tha-
Mr. . O'Brien will not bo his own succossoi
Among the probable winners arc Chui'c-
Hoxve , Juogo Cnnpmau and Judge Pond-

."But
.

I urn not in-It as far ns politics ar-
concerned. . I want, as do others , an electri
street railway , an opera house , and othc
business bouses. " .

H'ASTKl ) 7TO Iflf.I. ClllLUf.

Attempt on , ,tHc Ijifo of thn IMiiln-
telpliln( I'l lilislisr by n Crank.-

PaiLADELriiiiv
.

Pa. , Dec. 27. A crank wh
gave his name ns.J. Bonaparte entered th
private office aft jQcorgo W. Cbllds in th
Lodger buildinrvbu Saturday afternoon , am
told the clerk nUlho door that no must se
the publisher.

When asked to state, the nature of his bus-
iness the man simply said : "I latcnd ti
kill him. " .

The clerk lutbreonted Bonaparte , whi-
drov ; a murdoro'u's'l'looklnif' knif5. The otho
clerks hurried In-'dttnls'tnomcntand thoinai
made his 03 en pah' (

The occurroucerivas reported to the poliea
hero and they , latft.iu the attcrnoon , arrestee
U man in tho.Rqd lon.botcLnnd took him te
the citv , , hall , .whcfrnj.pzainlnaUoiL satlsfiee-
tliom that ho Xra4 insane. Ho was sent to :

' '" ' ' ' '' 'liospttal. > _

ToHliiiiDiiy in-tlic Cliilels Cnno.
SAX F vNclscoCal.'lTcc.; 'ST. No dolaj

was made on account of Sunftay by Distric
Attorney Carter In tokfog- depositions of of-

fleers and sailors of the steamer Kowuneo-

rogardln'p the attack ! oa Fireman Putrid
Shields by the Valparaiso police.

Charles K. Malcpra , first engineer of ICe-

wanoo
-

, testified that Shields vvai n quiet
sober, rqspectable man , who would give ne
reason for theS quarrel. The terrible ) beat-
ings ho had received sopmcd to have iuipairei
his reason. The testimony may bo com-
pleted .tomorrow and sent to Washington ir
the evening- .

Ills Mind IH H opfloNHly Wrocuoel.-
NKW

.
YORK , Doc. 27. Tno condition o

William J. Scanlon , tha actor , remained un-

changed tonight. Today the domontcc-

actor's manager, August Pitou , tniuscid Scan-
Ian to bo moved from his" apartments at the
Hotel Imperial to his own reisldonco , 18 Wes-
lN'inotylllth street. Ho has cancotcd all on-
gagomcnts for the has ellsbamtcdi-
.ho company , ns ho believes the actor's mine !

Is hopelessly wrecked.

POP PHHSIIIK CeiiuiteTfcIt Slonoy.
MISSOURI VALLEY , 1 ° . . Dees. 57. [ Special

Tologrum to THE BKC. ] Two parties namofl
Fisher were today captured at Modalo In the
act of passing counterfoil money , of which
;hey had a considerable amount. Ono nt-

.hem. has for a loner tlmo been susplclonod of-

joinc ono ot the gang of crooks that has boon
working this and adjacent towns. They
were taken to Logan vand lodged in jail to-

awult a preliminary examinatio-

n.MovemntH

.

of tlio Sut Prnnclsuei.-
Svx

.
FIU.NCISCO , Cal. , Doc. 27. It was

rumored that the cruiser Sim Francisco ,

whlob loft hora at 1 o'clock yesterday with
sealed orders , would stop at Monterey, Cal. ,

only n few hours , sail from hero , for target
paracttco. A dispatch from there says shttia
lot thero. She has not been sighted , and it-

s now bolloved sue has cone directly to-

Acapulco..

IioCt With u liiirjjet ftlnll.L-

ONDON'
.

. Doc. 27. The steamer Bot.inln
jailed fiom Queonatown today. The Both ¬

nia's mails , which Include those of the
jteamcr Uarmanlc , amount to 1,75? sacks ,

Lho largest quantify of mall matter that baa
aver crossed the Atlantic.-

Tno
.

(jormanlo UrbUo her rr.ink shaft whllo-
oming: to anchor at Queonstown on the 2 th-

ind hat been to Liverpool and
loclted. , 111

Uurnnil ,

ST. LOUIJ Mo.wDao. 27- Sixteen hundred
) ales of cotton VfWtt destroyed by llro tonight
n the railroad. yafeta, at the foot of Uutgo-
troet. . The loss i.s, stlmatcd at $T0000. The-

ijotton was the of thoGoorgo Taylor
Jomprcss company ,

tlio lloliols.
LONDON , Dec. | 7.Dlsputchcs from Slnga-

>ore sny that oniojultudvicea (rein Pokln ro-

iort
-

severe ( Iputlivfc with the robots from
)oceinbor 3 to Uoccmber 7. in which t,000-
ubols

!

wore klllcai and fifty leaders bo-

leaded.
-

CT" '
.

Klllril Ilfii'melrnnil Chllelron.Y-
IKNNA

.

, Doe. 27. A wealthy squlro named
laniboclc , living tit Grntz , shot two of his
ions , D and 7 years of upo , respectively nnd.-

tion committed aiilclclo. ' Ho had an Idea thnt
its son's stitnuncrlntr waa ''a hereditary taint.

Will Trent 7en'iiiuij: ;
LONDO.V , Doc. 27. The ChroDlelo'i'BorUn-

sorreapondcnt Htatoa that Kussls has In-

'ormally
-

Intimated her readiness to nogo-
late a trontjfpf comuiurca wiUi Germany.

Klein nunArrivals. .

At Hnvru Steamer La Bourgoguo , from
York.

At New YorU-La Cbampagno , from
lavre. European , froln London.

The delicious fragrance , refreshing cool-
loss and soft beauty Imparted to tbo skin by
'ozzoril'i Powder command * U to nil ladle * .

AFTEirT NEGRO MURDERER

Ono Thiusand Florida Mon fearchlng-

a Cohral Gentleman.-

D'

.

A. RCPU'JR CONDUCTCI-

NO QucfitJo.-i , ViHi toVlint Ills Fnl-

Vhcit
Airy On IIHO n Unco'-

itrt , Fin. , Doc. 27. Nearly 1,0(

nrmefd ( ici'i) In Lake county on the Florlil
Central ft Peninsular railroad aild on tli

shore of Laud II-irrls nro In acarcb of
fugitivenogrn murdbrer. and about ns man
negroes with Wlnouo-Jtnn are * scattoro,

about xhls city and suburbs pioclaiming the
they will protect him from lynching
brougbtiu hero ,

Just before elnyllcht this morning J. II-

Parramoro. . n well known conductor oti th
Florida Central Ss Peninsular road was hc-

nnd Instantly killed whllo on his train , nc

far from hero , by Thomas E. Mlko , n nocr
who keeps titolorod harbor shop In tills cltj-
It was ono of tha most unprovoked , brut.il an
cowardly murdcM over comtnlitod in thi-
state. . Mike got on the train hero with
ticket for Orlando and took a scat In tb-

whlto passenger coacli. When Conducto-
1'nrramoro came through the car to tnko u
tickets and fares bo approached Mlko nm-

nskod for his ticket , took It , nnd then pc-

Htcly requestud him to go Into the colorc-
car. . Mike was surly iinel refused , growlim
out some insuuing language , half uuelor hi-

breath. . Tlien the conductor ordered him ou-

ot the car peremptorily nnd the ncgr-
obovod. .

Five minutes Inter Parramoro entered th-

rolorod coach and when ho was about tlv
foot In fiont of the negro's scat Mike sue-

ldonly lumped to bis feet , pulled it* revolve
from his pocket , took a stop toward Purrn-
uioro and than took deliberate aim and lirci-
at him. The ball entered Parrnmoro's heai
Just behind the right oar, nnd ho fell forwait-
dead. . Mike rushed to the platform , Juinpoe
from the train nnd disappeared la the woods

The train was stopnrd and run back to tli-
station. . An inquest was held , and thei
Sheriff Galloway secured a pose to soarc.1
for the fugltlvo. Thov have six bloodhounel
with thorn , and It Is the general opinion her
that Mlko can't escape. Ho ran south fron
the railroad toward Lnko Harris. In nlmos
any other direction ho could perhap
have eluded his pursuers , but h'-

is penned In between the railroai-
nnd has only a small tbreo cornoree
piece of country to conceal himself in. Tin
peopln still In town feel sure the inurdero
will bu caucht and lynched before midnight
unless the succeed in taking bin
from the sheriff , in which event a bloody con
Ilict will bo snro to follow.

The Leejsburg nflns , about sixty in num
her , have hben ordered out to preserve poaci-
in town as the negroes threaten It-

.Stpiiijt'ly

.

Blrtlimarkcel.-
Thono

.

is mi interesting phonomonor-
nt Milluulo , stiys tvo Pittsburf-
Chronicle. . It exists in tlio form of i-

ffirl bnhy , born perfuct in both with the
exception of one unn , which terminate !

abruptly between the elbow and wribt
Apparently there is nothing phouomonni
about this fnctor, children born will :

bodily deformity are numerous. But tc
the medical profession the case is ex-
ceedingly interesting. The cause o
such freaks in human nature was once
considered inexplicable. When ono oc-

ourred'lt wus simply termed u "freak'
and allowed to that. But now
they can ho explained.-

Mr.
.

. and ftlra. Henry Gintor, are tin
parent * of. the t-hild. They keep a butchoi
sHop in- the north end of Millvalo Bor-
ough at, a little ilace called Bowerstovm ,

Eight dtlleidiildren ore"in the family.
four boys and four girls , all of whom arc
sound and healthy.

Ono day, sumo months aao , the father
was called 'ilway on business , and , as
usual , 'left the shop in charge of his
wife. The shop adjoins the kitchen-
.Hcaritifnl

.
knock nt the kitchen door ,

Mrs. Gintor proceeded to answer it-
.Opening'

.

the door she found await-
ing

-

Her an old peeldlor familiar to
that neighborhood. The peddler was
a foreigner , hy no means a hand-
some

¬

man , and having but ono arm. The
other was but the stnmp of an arm ,
which the man always carried exposed
to excite trio sympathy of the people.
Yarns for knitting purposes constituted
Lhe wares of the pedellor. Uo was In-

formed
¬

that nothing was wanted , but
like other reprobontativos of his trade
lie insisted that a purchase ho made.

The misfortune of the man wasompo-
asi.cdby

-

a special exhibition of his arm.
The lady of the house became very much
torrifled , and finally to fcot rid of the
peddler she made a'purchuso. The hus-

band
¬

learning of tlio affair became fn-

dignnnt
-

, hut as time passed by the in-

cident
¬

was forgotten.
It had almost passed out of roeeillce-

tion'whcn
-

on last Saturday it was vigor-
ously

¬

brought back to memory. A little
daughter was added to the family , and ,
strange to relate , it hud but ono arm ,
Lho other ending just below the elbow
joint. In every other respect the babe
,vas sound and perfect. Still stranger is-

ho: fact that the deformed member is on
the right side of the body , which cor-
responds

¬

to that of tlio peddler.

Ton Truthfil-
LdlcH: IIoiuo Journal : When wo fool

;ho narrowness of those lives of ours , in-

.ts own smul) circle , wo are consoled by-

cnowing that every star must move
within its limits , though space be-

irouttd it.
The rich nro only enviable in ono at-

tribute
¬

their power to help the poor.
His oniy'ln looking on death that wo

comprehend immortality , and only utter
weariness gives promise of perfect rest.

The Irionel who becomes a lover con-
LiiiUOa

-

Btill to bo a friend ; but the lover
who becomes a fHond ceases forever to-

o a Iov6r.
When it is said of a man that ho treats

non and women just alike , you may he
sure he treats them all as if they were
non-

.Sufliuleht
. s

unto the day is tlio evil
thereof ; butsullicicnt unto a life ti mo id-

ofteo the ovll of a single day.
Children are taught more than they

over learn , and learn more than they
nro oven taught ,

Our bodies live in houses , because our
souls ,Hva in bodies.-

Viseloin
.

, like many other human attrs-
ujps

-

, JsTonly for the time. Wo are
vise today , that tomorro wo may look
back , nriel.say, "How foolish wo nro ! "

The desire to touch is stronger than
the desire to loarp. Wo only study that
vu may bo enabled to impart again.

1 hey , wautoa to Rot married , but had on-

nouey to pay the preacher. The girl was
ejuii | toino occasion. She took the proacnnr-

utldo und sta'tod the case. She had no-
nonov , but aba did have it bottle of Ilnllor'.s-
jure Cure Cough Syrup. Would ho marry
hem for that !

The preacher would nnd two hearts boat as-
no. . _

,' A Natiir.il Phenomenon.-
In.th'o

.

extreme eastern edge of Ari-
onit

-
, b' nio fdrty miles southwest of the

-emote and interesting Indian pueblo of
'41)1) 1', ' N. M. , eays St. Nicholas , is a-

trniigo phenomenon a great , shallow
alt lake , at the bottom of a bowllikeo-
p'rosston aoriio hundreds of feet deep

mil nbout three miles across.-
Tlio

.
baalif is white with a

rust q'' white crystals. About in the
eSntqr riejs n qniull black volcanic ponk ;

LIIU If <) | ie will tnko tha trouble to ford
he salt laHci >vhlch ho will llncl u dls-

ngreonbto hut not ilnncerous-tflsk nt
climb the peak , ho will (Ind its orate
half lllled by a ,, Jakolot of pure , fros-
wnlor. .

"Kritnot Kly. "
Tlio great Hfty-ton hammer in tl-

Krupp gun worljs at KAI'OII , Oorinan ;

gaineo Its name and the Inscription
bciUH , "Fritlotlly ! " in tbo foilowln-
m.tnner. . In 1877 , when old ti in pure
William visltcel the pun works th-
grc it steam trip-hiunmor was the fin
thing to attract his attention. Krup
then introduced the voler.m emperor t

the machinist , KriU , who , ho aSh
hundled the giant hammer with wondo-
ful proctalon ; that ho was so export wit
it us to drop the hammer wlthoi
injuring an object placed in the eente-
of tlio block Tlio emperor utone
put liia diamond-studded watch on th-

Hiiot indicated and beckoned to the mi-
oh hi In t to sot the hammer in molioi
I'Vtthositiited' out of consideration t-

tlio precious object , but Krupp and tli-

timperor both urgefl him em by snyiiu
"fritlot llyl" Instantly tlio liammc
was dropped , coming so closely lo th-

w.itch that a shoot of writing papc
could not bo inserted botxvoon , but th
jewel was uninjured. The Ktnporor gav-
it to Fritz ns souvenir ; Krlipp ml do
1,000 murks to the present.-

Kven

.

3loio I0 < oltln tfi'-n Koot Hall.
Foot bail and chopping wood nv-

"dead easy" when compared with bow
lights at the University of L'oiinsy
vania , says the Philadelphia Record , j
man in a foot ball game hay a chance c-

csortplng with his life and canvas Hull
The wood chopper oven lui amateur n-

it gets olT with the loss of a te o or
linger , but the poor follow who is th-
"object all intent" In a bowl light ha
little chance for his life and none at al
for his clothes. It is only a short tinu
since a howling uiqb of university stn
dents chased a follow bludent , ontirol ;

nude save for a stocking .ind his collar
all the way from the university ground
to Thirtieth and Locust streets , whor
lie Bought refuge in a store. The pc-

dcstrinns who passed on the way did no
notice bin nakedness because of th
great crowd surrounding him , butnakoi-
ho was all the sumo.

Ono Test In Ltuylni ; n Heirac.
When examining a horse with a vio-

of purchasing always have him led dowi
steep or stony descent at the end of
bailer and with no whip near him
Many horses when brought out of th
stable? are excited by the presence e-

strangers , nnd become still more so a
sight of a whid.-

A
.

slight lameness may therefore b
momentarily overlooked by the horst
himself just as n man , under strong ox-

eitemcnt , will sometimes forgot a son
foot. Leading the horse down a slopi
will show any defect.in his forequarterH-
anil running him back will develop anj
weakness that , may exist in his hint
legs-

.llorbo
.

sharpers know these facts a1

well as anybody , so if the horse is in the
least affected , they will generally nvok-
n hill .when showing off a horse to i

probable purchaser.

Coinoielciic'CH-
."Born

.

and died on the s.uno day" xvm

true of tlio following conspicuous nlon
Shakespeare was born April 2.1 , 1501
and died April 23 , IGKi. Kaphol Scgic-
d'Urbino , the great artist , was born on
Good Friday , M8U ; died on Good Friday ,

1620 , aged ; t" . Good Friday is a movable.
feast , so the day of the month may not
haves been the same , but the ' 'Kncyclo-
pcdia; Britnnniea" says "ho died aged
exactly U7. " Sir Thouws Browne ,
author of "Roligo Medici , ' ' wm born
October 10 , 1UO-3 ; died October 10 , 1082.
Timothy Swan , composer , wris born
July 23 , 1758died; July 23 , 1812. St.
John of God , ono of the most eminent of
too Portuguese saints , was born March
3 , 141)3) ; died March 8 , 18oO. John
Sobloski , king of ljolnud , who dolivoreu
Vienna from the Turks , was born Juno
17 , 1030 , and died Juno 17 , 1G90-

.Moeiso

.

The Canadian papers give accounts ol
the opening ofHho moose hunting sea-
son

¬

in the forests of thei ' province ol-

Quebec. . It is said that the game is
plentiful this winter , and that the stalk-
jrs

-

look for good returns from their
i-illcs. The sport of moose hunting in-

Unnadn requires hardihood , ulertnesd-
uid skill , for the game is wary and
sometimes dangerous while roaming
through the brush and among the rocks
ind snow. Iho moat , the skin , and the
Horns of the animal are valuable in the
narkct. The male moose often weighs
Voni 1,000 to 1,200 pounds.-

Luvltoil

.

to Hie Ii'unciMl.-
In

.

England a rich man died recently ,

ind 100 invitations wore issued to his
'Intimate friends" to attend the funeral.
Duly twenty-nine camo. Eight duys-
ifterwivrd those twenty-nine , faithful till
loath , received a letter to call on the
locoascd'fi lawyer. They did so , and
:ach received , according to the will ,
E320 if a l.idy. and 200 if a gentleman.
The testator farther directed that tlio
lames of those who received his bo-

luoflta

-

should bo published in the jour-
ialn

-

to punish tho&e u-ho had not put
.hemeolves out of their way to attend
iis funeral. __

Ills IImy 1 1 ewe.
Life : Editor-in-chief ( from the foe t of-

ho, stairs ) I say , Johnson , c.in you
ipn.ro Mis-i Shith to shorthand HOIIIO lot-
.ors

-

for mo ?
City editor Don't see how I can nnd-

o; on with what T am doing I have both
lands full 118 it IB. with her assistance.

Chief How IH the work uomf.ni ; on ?

City editor -In great stylo' Wo'vo
undo up , and are just going to press.-
I'm

.

holding ono form , BO that it HOIII-
C.hlng

-
comes in I can lot it go but it will

jo a tight squeeze if there is anything
nero ! _ '

KIIHK | I'M StaniliiiK Army.
The Russian Ft-inding army consists

if 410,052 infantry , 81,020 cavalry ,

17,070 artillery , 132.! ) engineers and
tolSO ordnance , a total of 010.178-

in listed men , and 28,000 olJIeors. The
Jo-isnck strength in pcacp , besides the
JoHsacks In the above total , in 10,418 ;

hero are 72,031 olllcer.4 and men of the
osorve , and 10 1)00( ) olllcers and men of-

ho local and auxiliary forces , a te > tul ,

hat is , of about 81 1,000 ollicorti and
non. Tlio war footing ia 2,220,708 com-

mtnnls
-

, olllcors and men.

Juvenllei 1'Y-ni ilo Footpad.-
girl

.

A - highwayman lwn appeared at-
Vbtorin , Ore. She is 0 yonru old. The
itlior day she mot a child on her way
ram school , and with great coolness
oread the little ono to takeoff her shoos
ind stockings and hand them oner. Tlio-
liilel: reported the robbery ut homo , but

mlv after severe throats could the of-
ender bo imulo to admit nor guilt. This
s not her llrat otToiibo-

.DriinknnnosH.

.

.

Tbo Keoloy Institute at HUlr U able * to ro-

elva
-

a limited num nor of patients. Dr-

.teeloy's
.

bl-ohloriile of itolet Is the only cure
or drunkenness mat U huro una iiormanout.-
or

.

further particulars uddroai Tuo ICoolo-
ynstltuto, lllair. Nob-

.io

.

Moon I'roity Close.-

Tlio
.

moat jioworful tulescopon now in-

mo magnify 2.000 diameters. As the
noon l (* 210,000 mllen from thej eartli , it-

i thus , to all IntontH and purposes ,
irought to within 120 mlloauf the oartti.-

If

.

gut or order use UcoCham1 * Pills.

I'OUCIITTHOl AT LONG RANGE

Mexican Troopi Engage the Rovolutlonlala
From Across Iho River ,

THEY CAPTURE SOME OF GARZVS MLN-

.of

.

Unlte-el St.itcH Troupi -
Ortlerti lri m ijjo Soe'rotary of

Win Neittlnvlems tei t.'eino-
te > LleiH-

LitiRiio , Tox. , lao. 27.It U reported that
the four prlsonor-t , Cl.irziN moil , who wore *

cnptiiruel near Kl Vitriio , Mexico , uy the gov-

ernment
¬

trooiii , wore drought to Now Laredo
texluy , Itisundi'ntood Unit the fodor.u ni-
lthorltloi

-

will oudiKivor to secure some kluil-
of nconfoision froin UUMO inoii In order to
Implicate thu leuderi of this revolutionary
movement. As they nro tMltors , If they do
not confess they will probably ho shot.

The state riuiRon , under Captain I roolc ,

who loft Laredo ye tordav , joined Captain
Hardlo's command of United State * troop *

today. No nuw that was ohtnlimhlo by re-

porters
-

was i-ocolve d today Airther than
above stated. It U probable ) now th.it this
last effort of the revolutionists ulll dwindle
out like the ono which occurred only n few
weeks ngo , ntid will bioalc out In n now pl.ico-
hereafter. .

A United States jjovornmont wagon ctimo
Into the city toeluy troin Captain Hardlo's
troops nftursomu supplies , but nothing could
ho learned from the ufllcon as to whether
they brought news or not ; nnd the aupnoslt-
lem

-
Is that Ilnrdlo h.ia not yet been near

enough to the revolutionists to'soo the color
of their hnlr.-

l'
.

' > iifjlit nt tjoni;
SAV AxTON'ii ) , Tox. , Doc. 27. Dr. I'lutnreo-

Oroolas , the Mexican consul hero , today re-
culvcel

-

a dlsnatch from Lnrcdo which stilled
that un oniMioiiionl at long ranio tooK pliutu
last night hotweon CJaiv.a's followers and the
Mexican troops utSnn Ignurios ranch on this
aldo of the border botucun Cnrrizo and
Laicdn. According to the illspntcn the
lovolullonlsUs wore nssomhlod In n Inrgu
force on the Toxus bank of the uvor , having
buun driven across by the Mexican troops.
Upon reaching the United .States sldo the
insurgents opened a steady llro at the
troops across the i ivor , which was retilrneei.
The ; battle continued for some time , ' und
rosulteel In one of the Mexican soldiers uomgI-
clllod , n number on each sldo being also
wounded. The ) fact that a foreo: of Gaivii' *
men nro In that locality is oyldonco that tlm
movement is spreading rapidly , ami as the
smiillor detaeMiinents of the revolutionists
seek safety on Mio other side of Iho bonier
when closely nursucd by Mexican troops , the
necessity of hotter military piotectlon for
the Texas frontier Is mndo'moio apparent.
The military authorities hero roaliro tnat the
700 soldiers nro itisiifllcient to properly guard
1.000 miles of the Hlo Cir.uido iiurdcr In the
tlmo of jio ice , not to speak of the turbulent
tlmo * thnt are now In progress. Tnoro U a
largo force of troops at the post he-re , hut
they will not bo ordered out unless their
presence on the sceuo of the trouble becomes
absolutely necessary.-

No
.

U enl from C'nptalii Ile > eirke.
There has been no report or word of any

kind re'coived from Captain Uonrkuof the
Third cavalry al military hendejuintors hero
for the past forty-eight hours. . Ho h the
commander of Kort Ulngeolel , which.
has threatened to eapturo if It becomes
nouossiiry fur hl men to secure supplies. It-
Is the belief of General Stanley that the tolei-
graph wires are down between ITjrt Klntrgold-
nnd Brownsville , nnd that Captain Uourko Is
also In pursuit of the revolutionists.-

A
.

telegram from tlio secretary of war,
ordering that every ono at tlio fort be sent to
bring tlio border eliflioultlo'* to an end
as quickly as possible and that the )

federal troops inulco as many captures
of revolutionists as possibles vwns received
by Stanley today. Acting upon this order
the general Immediately telegraphed thcreiif-
lercnt

-
cominanelors along the border to socui'o

the names of as many of the revolutionists as-
ivfts possible aim to have warrants Usued for
.heir arrest.

Indirect word concerning the movement of
Captain Hardio was received tUhoadiiuurtorsL-
lil5 morning and relieved the anxiety as to
ills safety. He Is pushing hard after a-

Jetachmcnt of 100 of Oarza's men , ana will
iithor have thorn chased across the river into
Mexico or brought to a more critical situa-
tion

¬

than that within the next rortyolghth-
ours. .

Tli-cil of Ul'o.
Los Asor.M ! ? , Cal. , Dec. t7.V.! . llurlcq-

McGregor , it newspaper loporter , and Leah
Benjamin , aged 17 , whom he secretly Married
two months ace , nttomptod suirulohiHt nlgnt-
.McGregor

.
Is dead. Thei girl may recover.-

No
.

cause other than the secrecy of the uur-
riago

-

is known for Iho act.-

M'Kltl

.

> OA.ll > JMlMKMf'M.-

J.

.

. C. Root of Lyons , la. , Is nt the Mlilard.-
f.

.

, . A. Pluming of Kearney Is at the Arcade.-
Mrs.

.

. James Dahlman of Chadron Is stop-
ling at the Murray.I-

I.
.

. It. Jackson of Hastings is at the Do-

llono.

¬

.
J. L. Baker of tVeist Point is stopping at.-

he Dollono.-
S.

.

. U. Smith of Missouri Valley ts stopping
it the Mlilard. w-

'Gcorgo A. IIlcoclc and wlfo of Fremont nro-
it Hie Mlilard.-

J.
.

. A. Abbott of Lushtoti , Nob. , Is stopping
it the Arcade.-

F.

.

. S. Clinton of Weeping Water , Nob. , ts-

it the Arcade.-
U.

.

. 10. Goissmiinn ot Norfolk U registered
it thu Arcade.

Colonel E. O. Webster of Straiten , Nob. ,
s ut the 1nxton. ,

D. ICemp , a stock dealer of MadUon , Nob. ,
s at the Arcade.-

L.

.

. F. Stelnhoch , station agent at Mludou ,

tub. . Is nt the Arcmlo.
John J itocho. a banker ot Nollgh , Nob. , u

topping at the i'axion.-
U.

.

. A. Hlchaidson and wife of Claries , Nob. ,

.10 guests ut tbo Dollono.
.1 S Ilocltloy , manager of W. S , Harris'

Ihtlllery nt i ouisvillo , U at the Dollono.-

A
.

party composed of Thomas C. I'nUorsoii ,
) . A. Bnkqr, John llralt and James Suthot-
nnd

-
of Noilh I'luttots at the Murray.

William M. Spence , J. S. , H. J. Hull ,

V. A. Downliiif , O. 1' . Shier , J. SV. Holmes
inel S. M. Movlns , all ot Kearney , are at thu-
'axlon

William Pllaozony , assistant tire chief of-

ohraskn City , nnel Colonel W. L. Wilson ,
irusldcnl of the Flrsl National bank of thut-
ity , are at the Dcllono.-

No

.

flther mcellclne ) over
plilcce ) Iiefeire ) tllu pilhllo-

hH won thi )

icoplo'H confl-

deuce so thoroughly as Heiod's Haisa-
parllla.

-
. Kiom a small beginning this

P3or iil ! 7-
mc'llcl110' >" stoiMllly-

h ClsMllcai anil rajililly Increased In-

populailtjtimtll iieiwltluM the largest
.sale en nay pie-pnfatlem of Its klliel.

Its success It luu non slmjily-

Ix'c.iuto it Is constantly iirovlng
that It i ossi'SHi" * poilllvo merit , and

nuuoinpllih wliat It clalined fur It ,

Thlt mrilt U given
Hood's B.iisap.irlUa
hy the fact that It

(Economy , , ; vt . .mti.y. a
I'lviillltr'eiiiililnittein| , I'reiiMi-
rllou

-
unel ] 'r< tf s knoun only U-

Hood's
>

B.iraap.irllU,

anil by nldch thu full
nioellelniil | of Mil the
Ingredients im'd Is leifaliK'd-

.TliontamU
.

of voluntary Yiltncisoi
all over the country testify to-

nimilurfnl hcncflt dcrlvuel
from It. if you Miffcr from

any disease or-

altuctlonOne Dollar caiueel-
by Impure blood , Uleo-

llenxl'sBe Sure Harmtimrllln ,

To Get Kali 'Sdruuithu , c , I.HOOI )

ii CO. , Ixiwoll ,


